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Local News

FROM July 28, the Monday edition
of The Chronicle will be the new
place to go if you are looking for
things to do with your young kids
during the week.
This Week For Kids will be the
guide that is at your fingertips so
you can plan your week and make

the most of what Toowoomba and
the region has to offer for you and
your little ones.
The Chronicle will publish This

Week For Kids every Monday.
If you have an event, activity or

just a great gathering for young
kids (up to five years) that is held

on a week day, you can send the
details to Naomi Matthews at
Naomi.Matthews@the
chronicle.com.au
Please include the name of the
event, time, address, short
description, appropriate age range,
any fees, website and publishable

phone number.
The Chronicle will do its best to
publicise your events.
You can also submit a photo of
your kids.
If your photo is published in The
Chronicle in the This Week For
Kids section on Monday you will

have the chance to win a terrific
prize.
Please ensure your photo is a
high resolution image (jpg) and
includes the full name of your kids.
Please note the photos selected
for publication are at The
Chronicle’s discretion.

for kidsthis week
All aboard for youngsters’ Toowoomba region activities

THE Voice winner Anja Nissen has
already gone into the studio with
mentor will.i.am.
The 18-year-old took out the
show’s grand final on Monday
night, winning $100,000, a
recording contract with Universal
Music and a car.
“We went to the studio (after the
show) and chilled there for a bit
and just started talking about
ideas and stuff,” Nissen told APN.
“We were there until 3am.
“He was very interested in
signing me prior (to the grand

final) and he said, ‘Don’t think just
because you won that’s why I
signed you’.”
Will, the Grammy

Award-winning musical genius
behind The Black Eyed Peas, plans
to sign Nissen to his record label
and collaborate with her in the
studio.
Running on very little sleep after

celebrating her career-launching
win, the Blue Mountains teen said
she was grateful for the
introduction of the show’s new
HomeCoach app, which saw fans
vote her through to the grand final
as a wildcard.
“It still doesn’t feel real. I don’t

think it ever will,” she said.

“It was such a balanced
competition, that’s what was so
different about this year. No one
could really tell who was going to
win.”
On Monday the bookies had
tipped drummer-turned-singer
Johnny Rollins, who ended up
coming third, to win.
Nissen was crowned the winner
over runner-up Jackson Thomas in
front of 2.761 million viewers
nationally.
Nissen’s first single My Girls
will be released on Friday. She
headlines The Voice On Tour,
which starts in Perth on Sunday
and finishes at the Brisbane
Entertainment Centre on August 3.

Voice winner sounds out future

INTO STUDIO: The Voice Australia winner Anja Nissen has gone into the
studio with her coach will.i.am. PHOTO: STUART BRYCE/WIN

Seanna Cronin
APN Entertainment Editor


